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ABSTRACT 

A me thod,  b ased on the i solati on of pure c ompounds 

by a combinati on of DEAE-cellulose and thin-l aye r 

chromatography , has been develope d for the rapi d and 

quant itative estimat i on of the maj or glycerolipids of 

plant ti s sues. The metho d has been use d  1 )  for the 

analyses of the maj or glycerolipi ds of a wi de varie ty 

of pl ant species  and 2) as part of a de tailed  chromat o-

graphic  analys is  of the g lycerolipi d c onstituents  of 

the green alga Me sot aenium caldari orurn during which 

two unknovm lipi ds , probably glycerolipi ds , were 

i sol ated. 

On the bas i s  of the inc orporat ion of radiocarbon 

from 1 4C -Iabelle d precursors into the glycerolipids of 

both Mesotaeniurn cells and pumpkin leaves , the likely-

hood of relatively low turnover rates for the various 

glycerolipi ds, wi th the poss ible except i ons of phos-

phati dyl glycerol in  Mesot aenium and phosphatidyl 

choline in pumpkin leaf , i s  discussed .  

The unusual growth requirement s of Me sotaeniurn 

c aldari orum in liqui d cul ture i s  di scusse d briefly . 



PREFACE 

I n  this study, a considerable amount of time has 

been spent on the development of techniques for the 

routine separation &�d analysis of all of the major 

glycerolipids of plant tissues. These techniques were 

considered an essential prerequisite for obtaining 

the type of results envisaged in the planning of the 

topic. Time limita tions h ave subsequently dictated 

that a lesser period than would have·been desired was 

available for metabolic studies, so that the isotope 

incorporation experiments reported here should be 

regar ded as preliminary in nature. Nonetheless, these 

experiments do point the way for further investigations 

which could provide reliable measurements of the turn

over of the individual glycerolipids of algae and leaves. 
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